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Furthermore, ail five merubers of thée Exec utive sit on the
Administration Board. A subcommittee of the Administration
Board proposedthé pay hike.

The raise proves that our Students' Union Executive is
completely unprincipled.

VP Eïternai Andrew Watts and possibly VP Academc Ban>
Donaldmtn are rur*ning for execLtive positions next year. They
stand to-Satrt doubly from thse increase.

B<t'VP Internai Peter Block and VP Finance Greg
Md.ean àran en the Therrien Slate. A major part of the Therien
campaigh was a promise to take a $95 a rnontb cu.t in executive
salaries.

So mucb for integrity.
As for SU Presidenî RobeïtGreenhill, he has a long history

of greàglng bis owftpalm. i 9~ta
It was -GreenhilI who rnoved i -February192ta

Excqte salaries tic raised froin $550 to $900. A littie more
than a month later, he ran for President and wonm

.And if the Executive's lack of principle isn't enough to,
oitrage students, mnaybe we -should consicler what we Set for
oyr money.

.Greenhili argues that a good salary is necessary to attract
"good people." (I guess this implles thathe reason we got the
executive we have now is because salaries weren't high
enough to attract good people).

0f course Robe rt's argun i nt4ofsense. For $1200 a
mfonth, you don't gel people who wai$tto do anythiibfr
sudents;y ou get people who wamrýta job.-

And the "good people" argument doffl ri explain wby
the Executive lncreased their own salaries.

Some members of the executive dlaim to work twelve-
hours-a-day, seven-days-a-week. Lets look at what has corne
of ail this dedication over thte past seven months.

V? Externat Andrew Watts bas corne up wth a four page-
proposai to change the way ini wbch remission on studen
boans ls paid out. The proposai may or may not be im-
pternented..

VP Internai Peter diôlck bas almost èstablished a typing
service and almosît built new club space fin the basernent of
sIJB. Keep up the gond work, Peter.

1y? Academic Barb Oonaldson bas devoted most of ber
energies to the Canadian Federation <f Students and to
denying that she is runnlîng for office again.'

VP Fnance Greg Mctean watcbed BusinesManagrTom
Wright pul the Students' Union out of debit.

Noboy is sure exadtly what President Goeenhill does but
hesure suts on a lot of boards.

Ail in ail, it's been a good year for, paper-shuff ling.
Part of the justification for the increase was that the

f«écutive should bave a clothlng allowance.
Evidently Robert bas tawear tbree-piece suitsto bob-nob

vOi ail those government big shots and University ad-.
idélistrator types.

Rtobrert aiso comnplained-th4t lie las nio expense account.

r obert. He feels titat hecan bést represent the interests
cfstudents by btylig lunches for govemnment officiais and'

tàiversity adnslnistrators - wharî tter wày to convince the
pbwers-thaî-be that students are truly destitute?

-* Mark Roppel
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Engineering Week.:
ESS Speaks

Now- that Engineering Week is over, the
Engineering Students' Society would like to cm
ment on someç of thehappenings.

Thanks are ndM tot i year's Gateway staff
-for covering the prbeelngs. Engineering studlents
In the past bave not respected the Gaîeway for the
lack of coverage of our faculty's events. This year,

lbowever, an appropriate amount of space was
donated to Engineering Week festivîies. There is no
event on campus which is larger except Freshman
Introduction, Week, the latter belng comparitvely
restralned. (A concession to the Aggies, Bar-Noue is.
the lgest party for one dayasopposed.to a week.)
These reports are pleasing 10 see from a publication
whick bas neglected out factky elections.

The Civil Club won club of the week and- a
breakdàwn of events is available f rom the Engineer-
irng Students Society office in Chemical-Minral -265
for "hse interesed.

Followtng the festivkles ls an anrtual event for
some of- the other students which can best bé
comnpàred to a "'witch bunt" where Enigmneers are
being attacked- for being sexist. lt Is net sexistto have
an lrnbalance in the- facufty. The faculty has no
control over the applications received, only the
quota allowed te> enter. i.gtnIhis year'sdebate.centresaroundSkit Nitan
the information in Iast Thursday's Gateway is
incomplete. There is an article which implies the
Building Services Board <BSB) is trying to have Skht
Night snoved off campus. Contact with Sheryl
Ja&son indicates that she was quoted out of context
and the BS8. is actually seeking clarification of
Students' U nion pohlcy regard ing events such as Skkt
Night and thte Med Show.

Skit Night is also criticized by other indivIduals
in titis article and- an editorial. Tbe autbor of the
editorl, amb-Eyls, and this author have sornething
in commfbn, neither of, us attended Skh itNgbt. MYIabsence was due to,-ftmrdirtg the only script 1 had
access 10 in bad taste. Poor taste is not a reason t0

ouy t' the newspaper of'University of Alberta students.
arethe resposibffity of the Editot-in-Chief. Ail opinions

1 bythewrier ad "notnecesarlyrflette views of
oy, News copy deadlines are 12 nooni Mondays and
ys, Newsroofl: lin 282 (ph. 432-5168>., Advertising Rmi.

-bain something, it is a reason ta reserve your
patronage. Barb Eyles says ber article was mistitled
wrhlch presefited It ln a narrÔwer scope than
intended. Skit Night was to be a bad example of
soclety's problems. Reportedly,.most of Skit Night's
humour Was phallic in nature, some-deait witb sex as
a physical act, flot as an indication of strong
emotional ties between partners and some was
sexist, showing women as objects for rnr's

-. Wlasure' The flrst type of humour hàs notffg
wrong with it, excep that it beco'mes boring quickly*
and is in bad baste. The second type of humQur ýýÉ
laughs at human sexuality. Some people m4yfeelthat
buman seicuality is sacred, but the humani being ls\1
the only creature that conttols sex by social custoni
nuuiier than instinct. Becauseone does not agreethat
jottes directed at these socia customs are funny, Is
not a reason te silence tbemn. The final type of
humour, the objectificationof women, is intolerable
and it is up to us as members of our-facu t t police
ourselves if we wish to continue to use campus

aiîn.,ng the editorialin detail some points are
objectionable. As an insfitute of higher Iearning, we
are supposed to embrace progressive ideas. We, as
intelligent, responsible hurnan beings should be
entitieti to waste a few _.hours attend ing a perfor-
mitnce with little or no socialty redeeming qualities
-aï long as we recognize, it as such; No one could
hoiiestly mistake Siit Night for anything else.
Censorship is not- necessary for an intelligent
audience becaute, they can distingulsh what is
worthy of being absorbed. lmplying that Skit Night
leads ta sexlst attitudes in other lacets of aur life is
abuurd. Each persan is an individuai capýabl1e of
thinking about eacb idea pre>ented ta her, and
dismisslng or accepting it.

What is necessary here is direct communication
between the parties involved ta make sure that ail
vald points are considered. Relying on the medias
or another person's interpretations of our event is
nroî wise. If, you have any ques tions, comments,
compliments, complaints or are avallable ta speak
for the Engineering f aculty and Engineering Week'
contract -te Engineering Stuclents Society at the
above mentioned address. -Theý %will happily.îry to
acconiodateyou. The Medicine Studets> opinion is
speclficatly invited because of îhesimilarhty between
&kit Night and the Med Show.

Finally, thanlcs ta the members of CaMPus
Maintenance and -we extend an invitation to any of-
theni to visitany club discipline office -to give us a
chance to show our graotitude in persan.Taliu

Carman as, u
for ESS

Computer (Electrical) Engineering Il

tetters ta the Editor should net be more than 250
wtrds- long. They must be signed and iniclude'
faculty, yeaT' of prgram1, and phone number. Nro
anonymous letters-will be publishedi. Al letters
should be-typed, or very neatly written. We reser%ïe
tise nlght to edit for libel and lehgth. Letters do not
necessarly-reflect the views of the Cateway.

Thuniday, Ianuary 26, 1964,

250D tPh. 432ý'24R1> studenîs Uni Suilditig, U of A, Edmonton,
AIbrtaSC G7.SeaerhlP is 25»N- .Thé CatewaY isa meMberof

Catadian Unversiy Press.

£dt.r in CMeft Brent jang lies eecilon rime at the SU and <&e GIIbertmog!sts are
Neffl EdOrsi Mark Ropxi, Ken Lenz &4ding a dt.ler Lkbderg,,lin F«Slo, nt Moore,;
managktgtditer: Gilbert Bosidiard Zane- Iarker ad nKébakarin bdumge 4-opse

IEnterWawnt lEd4or: Grog Harris W d Hawim andAngroiMdcd ýt u
sporis Edhofl IKent Blînston I I Opimn, MiI.. Welt, Siâne gewM Sarh #Ilckson, and
Photo Editora Bill Ingee, Angela Wheelock Z iel Bn)Gssi o~oudsalgbbe i

C1I~Idto: os rieren Stpen liadV1qoItateb teway that Andy Watts
produclion.' Barbara Fyles, Anne tp li rVkyCpoge.t heG
Adrerti"S: Tom wright bas beon eo at ulfe swppIig parties with AgardJordan~

Media. Margrlet Tilroe-West Peteson and Donna Spahor don't tcia.
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